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Money doesn’t talk these days, 
it goes without saying.

L
The only dog that feeds the 

hand that bites it is the hotdog.
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On New ^ rkburnett Youth Center Building to Be O pened M onday
Police Warn of ?Come 

Defeat 
lark Hawks

War On Dogs 
Not Vaccinated

j Traffic Regulations To Be Enforced
t

. on the steam in 
of the game, the 

. from behind last 
[to defea* the Iowa

5 tins

latfS

In Burkburnett

“B” Team Game 
Last Thursday

Mrowing fast. Thi.s 
m .»T  comparison of the great
numtK-r of cans traversing our streets now and a

years ago is,quite a contrast, 
e growth of any city makes necessary more and 

more regulations— to protect people from them- 
sehes and from each other. For a time Burkburnett 
wa.s way behind in its regulations for traffic .safety. 
« e r e  still behind, but in the last year a traffic 
signid light has U-en installed at Main and Avenue 
I , the li^ht in front of the Grade school moved 
to the intersection at College and Ave. D, and a 
new police patrol car has been purchased and put 
in operation by the City.

( hief of Police \NilIis Bartley, Night Watchman 
Homer Provence and Nightwatchman Jim Turner, 
and F’ete Bryan have been very patient with the 
ojien disregard for the safety of our citizens and 
•school children by the majority of motorists—and 
that includes our own people as well as those just 
pa.ssing through, ('ourte.sy tickets have l)een issued, 
where no fines were impo.sed; traffic violators have 
l>een stopped and cautioned and plead with to be 
more careful. Instead of getting better, the situation 
is steadily growing worse. "Eighty per cent of the 
motorists passing by the .schools break the 20 mile 
speed limit. Fully sixty per cent violate the 30 mile 

I speed limit in other parts of town. A large per cent 
j run red lights. Still a larger number .speed up to 

make a crossing when the light is changing and 
many others waiting for the light to change in their 
favor jump the gun and break into the stream 
of traffic l)efore the light has fully changed,”  says 
Chief Hartley. Wrecks, cau.sed by somebody doing 
something they know they shouldn’t, are happening 
more frequently. One or two such wrecks every day

According to Chief of Police I 
Willis Bartley, there are entire-1 
ly too many dogs running over | 
town which have not been vac-1 

i  to U Tl’ was I cinated. and have no tag o f '
^nce gam- for i identification. These dogs, many | 
j  year lowa Park of which hang around the grade | 

made good the school, are creating quite a haz- 
^  *̂ as m the 2nd ' ard to the little children. j

later Burk tied i Beginning Friday morning.
: ill ’That’s the October 26th, any dog found 

I running loose which does not 
ijarter was ire-; have a collar and vaccination,
{jurth, Iowa Park i tag, will be shot on sight, a c -!
 ̂pointi. leaving the cording to Bartley. It is regret- j 

14 to " After ted these measures must be re-! 
three quarters sorted too, but the situation is 

began to show a serious.
Bjual spark and Some weeks ago, a veterinar- 

for two qu;oK tal- lan from Wichita Falls was in 
 ̂ too Burkburnett on two consecutive
fjns—20 t ■ 14 in Saturdays vaccinating dogs for 

a small fee. Plenty of publicity ■ 
c first afti r a was given on these visits. There ; 

nia by Jam. K.-l- is no plausible excuse for a dog 
kicked the extra not having a vaccination tag. |
Uchird R dale If you want to keep your pet.

: combination has be sure that he has a collar and 
: successfully ' .r a ' vaccination tag. It it is found 

[fr I *b;le Burk had | running outside without the col- 
converting. With lar and tag, it will be destroyed 

«{> eye on the ball if found by the police.
: to hold rr. re

lie being made 
c' the .nd - i.r*- 

pi'int w.th Rags- 
. &;wden Malx n ac- 

th.rd ar. i final 
iSf ’sy kr K.lK go-

|tf KfUey Burkburnett Junior High
now to be the average.•Ill be hiow to Hawks 24-12 last Thursday eve- !

Seymour here 
This is a c o n fe r -  
I the outcom e w i l l  

U liencr on B u r k 's  
faetie V in n e rs .

Bob Tyler and 
kivf been keep- 

kte in the evening 
trying to work 
•ill beat .Seyr- 

leforis are that all ^
t̂ l be re a d y  f o r  ^wepT^he le7t"end for ^30 >"ard ! It is not the intent, purpo.se or wish of the 

W .w* dash to the goal line. i j  Burkburnett Police Department, or of any of the
During the middle of the sec- | ('jty officials that Burkburnett be known as a

here 
other

Seymour, with " Th^ h^R ;^m:"w;;h t^e^Buib J  'own of like size. The State law is thirty mUes in-

j Patsy Lundberg 
Ills Elected As 

Football Queen
Highlighting the Burk-Sey- 

mour game Friday night, Octob-

Rotary Club
Each Tuesday at Town Hab 

12:05 o'clock

In connection with United 
Nations week, Paul Browning, 
program chairman, presented 
six students from Mrs. Minnie 
Benton’s History class. Introduc

er 26, will be the crowning of I ed by Mr. Browning, Joyce 
the 1951-52 Football Queen, Pat-j Stewart in turn presented Judy 
sy Lundberg. Patsy’s attendants Willingham who told of the 
will be Joyce Stewart, Marilyn I first meetings of the U. N.; L.
Walkup, Carol Campbell, Fredna i W. Teal, who gave the reasons derstood that all the money has

Jaycees Sponsoring 
The Building of 

Youth Center
For quite some time members 

of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce have been working to 
raise money to build a youth 
center in Burkburnett. It is un-

Howard ,Wilda Millar and Faye 
Lane.

The girls were elected by the 
votes of the football boys.

The half-time festivities will 
’ be enlivened by the appearance

been raised or pledged. Much 
work has gone in on this pro

of the organization and of what 
it is composed: Patsy Landes
with data on the Headquarters; ject, which was bounced from 
George Powell who told of the | pillar to post until taken over 
accomplishments since its or- by the Jaycees. 
ganization and Louise Stamps | Proposed site of the building 

of the Burk High and Junior ! whose subject was “WTiat I t ; is on the West side of the City
Bands. Duane Adams will escort Means, and Will It Last.’’ At | Park property,
and officiate in the crowning o f , the conclusion of the program, j Bids on building the new 
Miss Lundberg, while the at- Joyce displayed the United Na-1 Youth Center building will be
tendants will be escorted by tions flag, explaining the in- | opened Monday, October 29th.
Jerry McClure, Jay Felty, Gary signia, and then in behalf of | Bids will be accepted up thru
Bean, Gerry McCabe, Judson the Home Economics class, pre- Saturday, the 27th. Specifications

I Wright, and Joe Bryant. jsented the flag to President! and blue prints may be obtain-
The retiring Football Queen ' Virgil Brookshear, to be used ■ ed from the Jaycees.

is Mrs. Tommy Warren, the j in the Town Hall. | ----------------o
former Miss Barbara Vaughn of < Sam Davidson of Abilene was 
this city. Mrs. Warren is now j  introduced as gueset of Clark
residing in Ulysses, Kansas.

I Believe It Or Not
ii —

Gresham, as were fourteen vis 
iting Rotarians from Wichita

1st Baptist Church
lung noiarians irom wicnita v • F* * 1
Falls. Capt. W. C. Maughan I 
Sheppard Field was guest of i *

Banquet Nov. 3rd

Thursday
ning.

The ball game opened with 
Iowa Park kicking to Burk.

The first tally came in the

I The clamp on traffic violators is beinfr closed 
I lieginninK Friday morning, October 26, 1951. The
I situation demands that something be done, and

 ̂ I Immediately. Hereafter if you violate any
when the Bullpups ran 45 yards' I traffic regulation in Burkburnett. lx* prepared for 
for a touchdown on a reverse i ‘t trip to the City Hall, or the Justice of the Peace 
with McKinnis carrying the ball. ! Court, or the County C ourt. Let your pocketbook

Late in the first' quarter the | and conscience be your guide. The costs go up rap-
Bullpups scored again when Bil- | jfiiy as you progress from one Court to another, 
ly Joe Turnbow. wingback. i |

f ufiii. 
k M  ID Ih r  Nofo-

ktUrmen back. i pups 18 and the Hawks 6.

I ".speed trap town.” The traffic regulations hei 
^ki« This Vi be 20 yards around his own left | ..trict than you’ll find in any othe

end to pile on another 6 points. thirty miles it
! side the City Limit.s. The twenty-mile zone by the 
I schools is reasonable and approved by the State I Highwav Department. The traffic lights mean go I with the green light and stop on the red light, I Cars already in an intersection when the light starts 
i to change have time to clear on across. Those wait- 
’  ing must not dash away until the lane is clear. 

Parking places at the curb down town are clearly 
marked. They are roomy enough for any car. Load
ing zones are so designated. No double parking. The 
regulations are that simple— just like the ones you 
find everywhere. From here on out, no more courtesy 

I tickets, no more begging and pleading—just plain, 
I businesslike enforcement.

|h of competition.; jpcond half opened with
■u '1̂1̂ / Jo* Denny kicking for

It on . Bullpups.
i__II,*** k I After a loss of 15 yards the
ia  ̂ .'.Hawks were forced to kick.

' A*orrui‘*vviv^‘ i The Hawks then started driv- w iT  V\IN.MNC|,„g through the line on a few• BTLLDOtiS'

J’ Baptist 
Revival

Sheppard Field was guest 
John Ebner and A. W. Morey 
came with Ray Amhold.

Rudy Robinson will be pro
gram chairman next Tuesday, 

o-
I  I Burkburnett is short on sew- 

' erage but long on water. My
water bill monthly ran from $3 i_i F 'l i i k
to $7.75 for ten years or about |
so. From May 15 to June 15 of O i r l s  R e C C lV C

' ’’PPortunity for you 
1̂ --o- 0, B. Hutson, 
; « Calvary Baptist 
" “fht at 7:45. So 

^ e n t .  Bro. Hutson
1 !!***'''*”'* gospel 
L * masterful way, 
^  hearts of the 

“ '■e heard him. 
I^ial singing at 

-̂ Tune your radio 
» on^your dial at

Calvary:
Kelt. 8;15 to 

, 'oay School at 
Galatians.

will speak 
•ilv Rp'® Sin That Beset Us.” The

will be: 
Grace

icT"'**-
t " “"ow. Pastor

han Inn

plays to rack up a first down.
Then the Hawks’ full back drove ; 
through for a 25 yard touch-1 
down.

The third quarter ended 18, 
to 12, Bullpups out in front.

In the fourth quarter Denny 
passed to McKinnis for a touch
down. The game ended 24-12.

The Bullpups starting line-up 
was: Guards, Reeves and Boyd; , mji rv 1.J
Tackles, Walden and McDow; , IS^AFlOn iV lc U o n a lC l  
Center, Johnny Keown; D ,,.:—„  for
Hodges and Mills. The Backfield Being  ̂
men are Denny, McKinnis, Turn- { K o r e a n  W o u n u S  
bow, Marine and Terry.

----------------ô -----------

Parcel Post Sale

: Jolly Time Blue 
! Birds Guests of 
Farmers Co-op. Gin

‘Tt takes a lot of things to 
make a bale of cotton,” was thePfe Marion E. McDonald, 19,

ISecond Infantry Division son o f,
W. McDonald, Route rNOedl o f ;
Burkburnett, , Center, I through the large new Farmers
Brooke Army Medical \ ^he littleThe Children’s Department »rooxe • ^here Co-operative Gin. The little

Council of the First Methodist | Fort Sam , . ’srooke i girls were shown the different
Church is to have a Parcel Post he is , . wounds in-1 processes cotton goes through,
Sale at Mills and Fleming Sat- Army Hosimal Korea, from being unloaded out of a
urday, October 27th. starting at 
9 o’clock. It’s lots of fun, come 
buy a package for 25 cents.

With Senior 
Trip In View

Ion.
I^unces his Tex- 
. ^  •woss from the

flosed for a

‘ i? tlT®?

N e r ^ o ’od J® Dogs 

! Bfi
j-' ^ -  Roberts 
“  Fort Worth

The seniors are having the 
stand at the ball game with 
Seymour this Friday night.

The money that is made will 
be used for the senior class trip. 
The class members and mothers 
will work Friday afternoon and 
night to make their last stand 
a success. They will appreciate 
it very much if you will drop 
in to see them some time dur
ing the game. They are serving 
good hot dogs, soft drinks, cof
fee, cocoa, and cracker jacks, 
candy and gum.

--------------------------------------------------—
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lawler re

turned home Sunday after visit- 
come by. ing in the home of their son. 

Rev. Ray Lawler at Sentinel, 
Oklahoma and with Mr. Law
ler’s sister and family in Pauls 
Valley. *

flict^  by the enemy in Korea, 
on September 20th.

-------------- o—-------------

Gleaners Enjoy 
Pumpkin Party

Members of the Gleaners Sun
day School Class of the First 
Baptist Church enjoyed a Hal
lowe’en party at the home of 
Mrs. Alline Frields Monday

"*Mrs. Madolyn Weeks presided 
during a short business session 
which opened with prayer by 
Mrs Frields. A Devotional ser- 
“ 3  «">  given by Mr,. Mixon. 
Mrs. Zouella Har^aves^  ̂ pro
gram chairman, directed the 
games which were planned for 
the occasion

truck to the finished bale, tag
ged with the owner’s name.

The trip was the highlight of 
the regular meeting with Mrs. 
Quinton Howard in charge. Mrs. 
John Durham and Walter Riley, 
leaders, assisted Mrs. Howard. 
A brief business meeting was 
held immediately after refresh
ments and a hike and weiner 
roast was decided upon for the 
next meeting.

--------------- o---------------

Friendly Blue Birds
Met October 18th

this year which was the July 
j 1st bill, was $6,08. Then from 
I June 15 to July 15 my water 
bill ŵ as $45.62.

I t\'hen that happened, the 
! Water Company decided some- 
I thing was wrong with my meter. 
iThe meter reader said when the 
I meters got old they got to drag- 
I ging and didn’t register right. 
So without my knowledge they 

I put me in a new meter. So we 
don’t know as yet what this 
new meter is going to register. 
That is all in the future. From 
June 15 to July 15 I was sup
posed to have used 4,333 1-2 
forty gallon barrels of water. We 
wonder but cannot see what we 
could have done with that much 
water as our capacity was very 

j limited, only had two septic 
I tanks and they were 300 gallon 
tanks and were already full 

I when I got this 4,333 1-2 bar- 
I rels of water and I only had 50 
' ft. of drainage to each tank. But 
I of course I know that I received 
I that much water as the City 
Manager and myself couldn’t 
figure out where it was used. We 
tried but it was impossible so 
he sent two men to investigate. 
They checked all lines inside 
and out and didn’t find over a 
damp place on the ground. So 
next called in five of the smart
est men in Burk. They discuss
ed it very lengthy so we will 
find out next week what dis
position they made of the affair 
and how that amount of water 
could be used.

To be continued 
William E. Riddles

T-O Fair Check

Burkburnett’s First Baptist 
Church is sponsoring its annual 
Harvest Festival Banquet in the 
lower auditorium on the third 
of November at 7:30 P. M.

Turkey, dressing, and all the 
trimmings will be served by the

Burkburnett 4-H Club girls 
this week received a check for '
$10.49 earned during the recent p , Fowlpr^’e 
Texas-Oklahoma Fair. Through 1 P
the courtesy of the Wichita after-din-
County Home Demonstration 
Council, the Burkburnett girls 
were given an opportunity to 
operate the Council’s booth in 
the Woman’s Building.

Miss Cathry Sands, Wichita 
County home demonstration
llV lh  r  ^aHons'" f^r^hemselv^s a n d '^ i^behalf of Mrs. Jack Marshall,

ner program, along with other 
musical numbers.

All Intermediates and Young 
People of the Baptist Church 
with their guests are invited to 
attend this semi-formal affair.

Intermediates and Young Peo
ple are asked to turn in reser-

Mrs. Robt. James 
Entertains BWC

The Friendly Bluebird group 
met October 18th and complet
ed plans for their Hallowe’en 
party, which will be October 30

Lovely refreshments_of pump- at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
kin Die and coffee were serv^ 
to Mesdames
tie Mixon. Helen Grizzle, Nel 
Renfroe, Zouella Harg^ves, 
Lurlene Lynskey, Loretta Hunt, 
Madolyn Weeks. Alline Frields. 
and H J- Price-__________

Help Build tte Youth Center.

Harry Elliott.
Refreshments were enjoyed by 

Elaine Kinnett, Jo Ann Gray, 
Mur Anne Elliott, Martha Green 
Jeanette Wise, Janice Hilton, 
Nancy Carroll Watson, Judy 
Wilson, Peggy Smith and Marian 
Mcllheran.

Reporter, Marian Mcllheran

The B.W.C. met Tuesday, 
October 23 at the home of Mrs. 
Robert James. The meeting op
ened by singing “Showers of 
Blessings” and prayer by Mrs. 
Kent. The minutes were read 
and approved and Mrs. Thax- 
ton gave out the new year 
books. A short business meeting 
was held.

Mrs. Cheney taught the Bible 
lesson in 1st Timothy, teaching 
six weeks lessons which were 
very interesting. Mrs. Minick 
dismissed with prayer.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mesdames Cheney, Thaxton, 
White, Dickson, Minick, Boyd, 
Kent, Miller, Beldon, Walls, 
James, Hamerick, Moore, Reed, 
Gibson and Misses Jewel Reed 
and Bessie McKnight.

----------------o----------------
Guests in the C. M. Archer 

home Saturday included Mrs. 
W. H .Hamilton of Oklahoma 
City, Mrs. M. P. Rogers of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Moore of Grandfield, 
Misses Clara Moore and Mau- 
rine 'Wheeler of Phillips, Texas 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore 
of Frederick.

chairman of the Council, and 
Mrs. E. F. Pfluger, treasurer.

Four-H Clubbv.s participating 
in the activity included Misses 
Willie Jo Woods, Nancy Steven
son, Peggy Wallace, Linda 
Cherry, Patricia Anne Clack, 
Martha Johnson, Charlotte Si
mons, Carol Ann Hageman, Peg
gy Jane Hodges, Sue Chapman, 
Wanda Redman, Iva Ruth Tar
ver, and Joyce Talley. Accom
panying them to Iowa Park 
were Mesdames E. W. Steven
son, Jess Hageman, E. J. Si
mons, and Edward E. Clack, 

o-

guests to Mrs. Stewart at the 
church or to Katherine Beck
ham.

Jimmy Stringer, educational 
director of the First Baptist 
Church, is in charge of all ar
rangements. Mamie Mason is 
directing program planning, and 
Mrs. George McClarty is chair
man of the decoration commit
tee.

Special Business 
Meeting At Legion 

James Nunn Buys iTonight (Thurs.)
Gulf Service Station i  The following committees

______ were appointed by Commander
James Nunn this week bought

the Gulf Station from James o l  J the Fr> e-Vaughn-.J ^  J u  ̂ P<5st 264 of Burkburnett:
wfHn«H»v^r,nrninT ^  I House Committee-Dr. C. T.

Station man,' invites aU of hit I ^

s u to n  t ^ T o p  r r ”  i i?
visit He guarantees the same i Alexander, and
X-finHiC i'"el^des Harrv Elliott. H. D.friendly courteous service which '

Mr. and Mrs. Mays Fransen 
of Baytown, Texas were visitors 
in the M. C. Tucker home on 
Tuesday, the 16th.

has always been a custom 
the station.

----------------o----------------

Burkburnett Study 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. A. G. Steele

at

Members of the Burkburnett 
Study Club met for their reg
ular meeting, Monday night, 
October 22 at the home of Mrs. 
A. G. Steele. The meeting was 
called to order by the presi
dent. After roll call, reports 
were heard from the various 
committee chairmen. Following 
the business discussion, Mildred 
Garland gave a very interesting 
program on “Spots on Youth.” 
Bennie Lee Dodson also gave a 
very interesting program on 
“Geographical Changes of The 
Atomic Age.”

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following mem
bers: Miss E. Virginia Allen, 
Mesdames Billie Littlefair, Mar
ian Ragsdale, Jeannie Tyler, 
Dorothy Richardson, Mildred 
Counter, Madolyn Hill, Grace 
Mcllhern, Mildred Garland, La 
Rene Davis, Wilma Douglas, 
Opal Henderson, Bennie Mills, 
Lora Jamieson, Opal Roye, Ben
nie Lee Dodson. Neva Zimmer
man and Lynn Steele.

Mabry and H. S. Thaxton.
Plans are being made for an 

Armistice Day Breakfast for 
November 11, 1951.

October 25th (tonight) will be 
a special business meeting. 

--------------- o----------------
P-T A  to Sponsor 
H allow e’en Carnival

Members of the Parent-Teach
er Association will sponsor a 
Hallowe’en Carnival to be held 
on Wednesday night, October 31 
on Avenue C in front of the 
Post Office.

Plans have been completed 
and a full evening of fun is an
ticipated. Each room will have 
a stand. There will be Fortune 
Telling, Fishing Booths, Home
made Candy, etc. The Carnival 
is open to the public and every 
one is cordially invited.

Gilberts TsJee 
First Vacation 
In Eleven Years

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gilbert 
have returned from a very 
pleasant vacation—their first in 
11 years. They spent some tinrw 
in Luling, Texas, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Wolfe, former 
Burkburnett residents.

ii.
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in Wiehita and Cotton Counties ..............
Outside These Counties

............  $2.00

.......  $2.50

Thus, with fair warning that tomorrow’s news may
provide complete contradition. it now appears hkely t a r. . . _____ j i>____ _ iTV field com-the talks will be resumed. Reports of UN

over SIX schools in the nation 
get better than four and one- 
half pt'rcent on their invest-

I..C lo.iva «..1  .................... ........ V- - . , ments while we are getting only
manders of low enemy morale and resistance, in spite one-half percent. By
the power build-up at the rear, indicate a genuine Red our
desire for a truce in spite of their odd approach to  ̂ probable that we 
Kgual siaiuticance may by Biven the uiicxpectod tn|j of the mcome to oar
6e7mral KldBway to KSrea this tveek. "Itarc ha announced |....t ^  "  oivieiierui x\iuK«i»y lu rvoira lu.a ...................... ... ,, ,, , c 1 ,̂5 point oi
to the enemy that he is ready to resume ’ , j ' tiU-. it would appear to be
then conferred with the UN commanders and let 1 . ----- ,— f„very good business for us to
to Tokyo. . . . i„,.„,i!vote FOR this constitutional

Whatever optimism we may have retained is na e _„.,pnjinient. 
finally on the purely personal belief that ^ven a poor, -------- „ —  -----

f n r m f .“ S ' ’a n ^yJr/e te '' “ ““  ^  M e t h o d i s t  C h u f c h

• •

L

B urkburnett. •
HistoryRevealed By Star 

Files 10 Years Ago.

T M JENSON. Pastor

Cooperative Competition Pays Off
Does the title o f this editorial sound like a contradic

tion in terms?
It isn’t, really. Instead, it is an accurate description 

of the way in which one o f America’s most highly com
petitive industries operate.> in the public .service in times 
of local or national emergency.

Under ordinary cireum.stance.s, thousands of United 
States oil companies and hiindreds of thousands of inde
pendently owned or lease *1 service stations strive to outdo 
one another in providing more and better services and 
products for their customers. That way of doing business 
must be pretty efficient. It enables the people o f this 
country’ to obtain and use more oil every two weeks than 
the re.<t of the world consumes in an entire year.

When an emergency arises, however, those competi
tive companies and service stations never hesitate to pool 
their products and services for the common welfare. They 
did it to keep supplies moving into the flood and fire- 
stricken Kansas City area last summer. They did it to 
break the near-disastrous synthetic rubber bottleneck at 
the start of World War Two. They are doing it at this 
very moment in many other ways.

Recently. O nille  Judd, acting director of the petro
leum price section. Office of Price Stabilization, said:

“ To my knowledge .the petroleum industry is the only 
major one which has voluntarily co-operated with the 
federal government in freezing its prices in the absence of 
binding regulations. ”

That i.s high praise indeed. And it struck us that, 
since Burkburnett is approaching Oil Progress Week, 
when our local oil men join forces to tell us what they 
have been doing during the past year to keep our homes 
warm and our cars, factories and utilities operating at 
the j,=eak loa ’ -; necessitated by America’s defen.se pro
gram, we should give th< m an “ assist.” We are doing .so by 
pointing out that. di <pite inflation, today’s gasoline before 
taxes .sells for almo.'t exactly the .same price as the low- 
octane product manufactured 25 years ago, and that, 
with their hundreds of other useful product.s, oil men also 
are holding the price line.

Mrs. M. C. Tucker left last 
Friday for Corpus Chnsti where 
she will attend the wedding of 
her son, Matthew.

— 1 0 -
Dr. C. J. Morrison and his as

sistant, Miss Faye Morrison, 
will spend next week in Hous
ton attending the Dental Con-; 
vention.

— 10—

Mrs. J. W McClain, who was 
Miss Pauline Allen before her 
recent marriage, was compli
mented with a linen shower 
Friday afternoon.

as
Mr. and

John Rigby, Jr., aircraft in
spector at Victory Field, Ver
non, spent the week end 
guest of his parents,
Mrs. John Rigby.

— 10—

R. D. Laney was appointed 
Justice of the Peace fer Pre
cinct No. 2 by the County Com
missioners Court Monday dur
ing a brief weekly session.

— 10—

Mkss Juanita Kennedy and G. 
C. Posey, Jr., were united in 
marriage by Evangelist T. E. 
Smith in Healdton, Oklahoma,

I Wednesday night, October 15th.

j Church School at 9:45 Sun- 
idav morning.

Worship and preaching ser
vices at 10:50 A. M. and 7:00 

:P. M
I Revival services Monday thru 
Friday at 7:30 P. M

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service Week of Prayer Pro
gram in the Wesley Room Mon
day, 10:30 A. M with covered 
dish luncheon in the basement 
at noon.

Everyone is invited to our 
services and especially to our 
n ’vival.

o-

Prot*c» osainsl »h .„  p„|,,
EXTENOID COVERAet

t.ch n ,em of.n n „e® .
HAIL • EXPLOSION

RIOT AIRCRAFT

SMOKE • VEHICLES

WINDSTORM

•ge Emlorseraeot to 
insurance policy. 1, V  
protection that * 
economical. Aa 00*”  
• nsur*

R a  D *  L A N E Y ,  A g e a i
Established 1924

4II Avenue C u,
rnone

STANOAtO ACOBCNT (SOMANCC CO. •

GRAGG MOTOR (
For NEW and USED CAR

Lone Star Baptist 
Church Services

A  Good Selection to Choose
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls,'

Amendment To 
Affect Investment 
University Funds

To Be Continued . . .  We Hope
Since the "truce-talk.s’’ tiegan at Kaesong, now al- 

mo.<»t two and a half months ago, that .story ha.s been an 
editor’.s nightmare. Here i.s the news around which the 
hopes and fears of million.s o f Americans revolve, the 
number one story of the day in terms of editorial re
sponsibility. Yet. throughout this unending period of ten
sion, the efforts of the enemy to keep us off-balance (we 
gue.ss that’s what they were) have provided the most exas
perating situations Americans have ever had to contend 
with.

•>-----

HEYy LOOK!
WE HAVE RE-OPENED THE

Texan Inn

Tuesday, November 13th, Tex
as is having a special election to 
decide on five constitutional 
amendments. As citizens, it’s 
our duty to vote. And these 
amendments affect each one of 
us. Here are some of the facts 
about one of these . . . .  the 
constitutional amendment to 
provide a broader diversification 
of investments for the Univer
sity Permanent Fund.

On election day, we have the 
opportunity of voting for an 
amendment designed to increase 
the income of our two major 
schools, the University of Texas 
and Texas A. & M. College. By 
voting FOR this amendment to 
allow a broader diversification 
of investments of this University 
Permanent Fund, we make pos
sible an increase in the income 
from that fund of one and a half 
million dollars annually. ,\nd it 
will NOT cost us a {jenny in 
taxes.

The University Permanent 
Fund consists of cash and secur
ities in the amount of about 
$120 million dollars plus two 
million acres of land in West 
Texas. The Constitution wisely 
provides that income from the 
investment of this money is 
available to our schools for ex- 
{jenditure. Now, you might say 
that the returns from this in
vestment should be a lot of 
money . . . and you’d be right. 
But it is not what it was five, 
ten or twenty years ago. It 
has been going down each year.

The University and Texas A. 
& M. need more money. Their 
costs of operation have gone up 
—just as our costs of living 
have. Inflation and decreased 
purchasing power of the dollar 
are hurting our schools; the dol
lars they spend just do NOT 
buy as much service as they 
used to. Right now the consti
tution limits the investments of 
the Permanent Fund to U. S. 
Government Bonds, State of 
Texas Bonds and certain types 
of Texas municipal bonds. But, 
here lies the trouble; the income 
from these types of bonds has 
dropped from 4 {jer cent or bet
ter in 1932 to two and one-half 
percent in 1950. 1951 will prob
ably be lower still. That means

we are not getting the income 
from our investment which we

I should get.
i Other schools and universities 
over long periods of years have 
turned to common and prefer
red stocks and bonds of U. S. 
Corporations. They have found 
that they get a better return on 
their investment. For instance

U  mi. N. of River Bridge
Sunday School, 10 A. M. 
Preaching, 11 A. M.
Night Service. 7:00 P. M. 
Thursday night grayer meet 

ng. 7:30 P. M.
Everyone is cordially Invlt 

td.

Pr.Q u iz

Mrs. LeFors and son of Boyd, 
Texas spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jewel 
Clement.

J D “ Duke"
SERVICE STATION
Corner Avenue D and Main St.

0F A MAM ■uy5’'« l t f  T ' aNP 
A WOMAN fturt “ Sizg 21- THIT , 
WOUtO Rg tUYlN*.
A (Nott
e. HAT* 
C. atoves 
D ettrs

>.T0M I

Your Deale>i

* e
rtPf o f ’fwiw'l

FfAn/RCS A tuu 
A coNcrsre c(
e. Boooil WOOM I

J. A. Sullies Electric Shop
Motors and 

Parts
Wire and 
Supplies

Fii.'it, accurate prescription compounding is' 
vice you receive at the COR.N’ KK DRUG 
Hat.s, Simple Simon ami Boogu- Woogie 
answers to the quiz. No spookin' That’s

CONTRACTING — 
2 0 5  East 2nd Street

REPAIRING  
Burkburnett, Texas

r-

'L
u- \

“ .4 tough bobyl,"

“My Hrnry J i» •» niggi-d as ‘ V ,
I’vr ever ic»n. I haven 1 •

repair job aince I bought it. t̂ hevo 
me, it aavet me plenty.

Runs on small, change and a key!
WE W A N T  TO  SEE YOU  DOWN

AT THE TEXAN INN OFTEN

Complete Line of

HOOVER
Vacuum Cleaners

A penny never travelled further! In fact, -,Uoi
“ Henry J”  wiU take you a mile or 
will fili your tank, and owners report 400
That’s because this fast-stepping 
winner is eni

W E’VE STILL GOT THOSE

D-LICIOUS DIXIE mOS and 
The Best Hamburger In Texas!

AN D LO TS OF OTHER GOOD STUFF!

— with the snappiest performance you cou 8

Fashion Academy
mile* a P

could ask!

And here’s the pay-off! You can actually . j, 
Henry J for as little as $34 a month, i

the
18 a post-war car.
Drive the Henry J at your Kaiser•Frazer
'There’s no smarter, more dependable perform

on

I eitn

See You At The Texan Inn
RFJ(

A t Low At . .  $59.95

BOYD BROS.
Jim m y and Charlie Boyd 

Owners

See your nearest Kaiser*Fraser D ealer

Casey Logan K -F  M otor Co.
312 Ave. C Phone 13I

INC

JfOR
(kook a

fK

*re’a 
ilth 

»lf is

sai

I?* pi L«e wa
ther»ork

kibiti
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C i t y  C a b
i p r o m p t , c o u r t e o u s  SERV Ip f  _

tBNER <h

T bNER is  s h o r e  
i^ F U L  OP HOW 
rneM d o c t o r s

j M y  I N S T I T W T *
f S T p i f j *  F O L K S  
 ̂ HAS GOT

rr

N O P E , TH A R -S  NO 
C<SULPt) d r u g  w h ic h  
X IN  C U R E  P O LIO  - -  
NO  6 B N U W IN C  
KNOWN d r u g  
C U R B  t r

~ P h o n e  1 0 5
a c r o s s  f r o m  m iP i fm iD M P T T  s y ^  OJ4 a v e n u e  C n i g h t s  c a l l  772 or 486-M

b u t . OH h a p p y  d a y
TH; KENNY TREAHVKW 
HELPS FOLKS BV 
SPeSHUL EXERCISES 
AN' LIVENIN' OP 
CERTAIN MUSCLES//

Bjr Al Capp

T H ' KENNV P E O P L E  
15 DOIN' O O O O  FOR 
T H O U S A N D S  A N ' 
6ENUWINELV H E L P IN ' 
UNFORTUNATE POLIO 
VICTIMS B A C K  T O  

NORM AL LIVIN ' AH' 
TH AT'S  R E A L L V  

IN O C R F U L * .

Messrs, and Mesdsmes C. M. 
Archer, D. C. Dodson and Win- 
iton Freeman attended the 
Men’s Wear Market at Dallas 
Sunday.

He who shows off least shows 
up best.

--------------- o----------------
You can’t get rid of your tem

per by losing it

DOUGLAS FLOOR COMPANY
23rd and Hpiliday —  Wichita Fallt, Texas

SANDING  —  FINISHING —  LINOLEUM  —  
TILES  —  DRAIN BOARDS 

PHONE 2-M OS DAY OR NIGHT 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

L  g Hsr»ell returned 
from Dsllas where 

I in the home of her 
veil and family.

iru1®* ^
IP LAND OR VwKttR-ri 
^WT.ON root AND 

IptAilAA A DUCt̂ .

TEXAS KI NDEB- 
is also very fast 

to the rcmoTal 
Psek from yo«r 

iCiO ISC5, collect and 
|b n ytar srr̂ ■iee.

'im iiim iP iA iir
■f» t̂ OOH-OUrtHK
"'COLLECT $ S € 5
• ‘*US -  T£r4S

Benefits Of 
Conservation

Raymond Kubicek farms 160 
acres of land located about two 
miles northeast of Margaret 
Texas, in Foard County. The 
soils on this farm are primarily 
deep sandy loam soils that have 
been under cultivation for a 
number o f years.

Raymond’s biggest problem 
from a soil conservation and 
■oil building standpoint is the 
hazard o f wind erosion and the 
maintenance of fertility. Last 
year, on the advice of Soil Con
servation Service technicians, 
he planted a relative new sum
mer legume called guar. This 
new legume had an amazing ef
fect on the crop yields that fol
lowed, particularly cotton and 
feed. Mr. Kubicek reported that 
be increased the yield of his 
feed SO per cent by growing 
this legume. Colored pictures 
were made of cotton following 
guar alongside cotton where no 
guar was planted. A striking 
contrast is apparent. The cotton 
on the guar land was a deep 
green color standing much high
er than cotton where no treat
ment was made. The cotton 
growing on land in which no 
legume was planted was a sick
ly yellow color, badly infested 
with insects and had set little 
fruit, while right alongside the 
poor cotton, cotton on the guar 
land had heavy, full numerous 
bolls, and a much heavier yield

was evident Insect damage on 
the guar land was small since 
the cotton seems to outgrow the 
insects. Mr. Kubicek realized 
the beneAts of conservation from 
the standpoint of dollars and 
cents. The nitrogen he would 
have had to buy was added by 
the legume. This would have 
amounted to three to four dol
lars per acre. The amount of 
organic matter added to the 
soil was also a tremendous ben
efit and would be difficult to 
measiue in dollars and cents.

Mr. Kubicek was so gratified 
by the use of the summer le
gume, particularly guar, that he 
plans to devote 30 acres more 
to legumes next summer.

The heavy increase in cotton 
yields, estimated 2S to 50 per 
cent by Kubicek, and the in
crease in feed, proved to him 
that the benefits of conservation 
add dollars to his bank account 
as well as the far reaching ef
fects of rebuilding his land.

JG WATER SAYS:

&  ? ATE/f A L O N E .............
at your water bill; then look behind it. 
wme items which might well appear but

* P® reference to medical service, yet 
in of your community, o f your family and

ItW? by the vigilance of the men
reche^ water to make

safe for you.

list?* securing reduced fire insur-
“ :.y^ the whole schedule o f these rates

"tially reduced if an adequate water sup- 
to an effective defense against

I flow of water, sewers
iL.j ** flushed properly. Only through an 

I w  “f*̂ **̂  of collection, storage, distribution 
^ ■ 6 water resoureea be mobilised to

* broader benefits which you, as a citisen,

fHie

Official Upholds 
Parollee System

Austin— Secretary of State 
John Ben Shepperd stated in a 
report to Capt. Doyle Marshall, 
chairman of the Wichita County 
Voluntary Parole Board that 
the Texas Voluntary Parole 
System is functioning economi
cally and satisfactorily.

Shepperd reported that when 
; he assumed the duties of Secre- 
'tary of State in February 1950 
there were 600 parolees unac
counted for in Texas. He com
mended the Texas Voluntary Pa
role Board members for their 
co-operation and assistance in 
enabling the Department to re
duce the number of missing pa
rolees to 60.

The Texas Voluntary Parole 
System, Shepperd stated, is a 
positive and constructive pro
gram designed to aid the parol
ees in becoming worthwhile cit
izens of the community. Parol
ees, he reported, are released 
from prison on recommendation 
by the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles to the Governor for the 
granting of clemency. After 
clemency has been granted, a 
parolee is under the supervision 
of Parole Board members until 
expiration of his sentence.

Other members of the Wich
ita County Voluntary Parole 
Board are: H. S. Grace, Wichita 
Falls; Arden E. Bailey, Electra; 
Ray Hill. Burkburnett; Eli Mer
man, Wichita Falls, and John 
B. Barbour, Iowa Park.

—— —o — -----------
SeU It with a Star Claasifled Ad

Movies of Wild 
Ganft Life Shown

A number of Burkburnett 
citizens viewed the wild life 
pictures shown at the High 
school auditorium Monday night. 
The pictures were made by 
Field and Stream, and shown 
through the courtesy of North 
Texas Game and Wild Life 
Conservation Association.

There were movies of bird 
hunting, duck hunting, fishing 
for big bass in Florida, and a 
general wild life conservation 
picture.

The North Texas Game and 
Wildlife Association is in the 
midst of a membership drive. 
Dues are $3.00 par year, every 
penny of which is spent in this 
area on conservation practices. 
The membership also includes 
a subscription of the Texas 
Game and Fish magazine.

Morrison Home 
Scene of Square 
Dance Sat Nite

G. A. Meeting 
Monday, Oct 22

The G. A.’s met at the First 
Baptist Church Monday, Oct. 22.

Mrs. Price told us we are to 
have our Hallowe’en party Fri
day night at the church at 7:00 
o’clock.

Offering was 10 cents and 
after we worked on our flowers, 
refreshments were served and 
we were dismissed.

Approximately sixty-five teen 
agers were guests of Kay Mor
rison at a square dance staged 
at the Morrison home on Syca
more Road last Saturday nighL

The girls, dressed in gingham 
and calico and the boys in their 
jeans, plaid shirts and cowboy 
boots danced on the drive way 
to fiddle music furnished by the 
Love brothers and Don Pember
ton, with Dow Estes as caller.

Other entertainment was fur
nished with round dancing on 
the back porch to music of a 
record player, while in the 
back yard games of ping pong 
were played. Refreshments of 
do-nuts and soda pop were ser
ved from the refreshment table, 
also in the back yard. Bales of 
hay on either side o f the drive 
way provided. seating for the 
guests.

- ■ o----------------
For Prliitinc CaU Bxrfc Star. 8S

YOU CAN KEEP THE RIGHT TO 
DRIVE YOUR C A R ... . . .

B y getting our liabilitg proteetiom poUeg at OM 
amazing low coot.

Texas will have a Safety Responsibility Law 
effective Januair li 1952, that can suspend your 
driver’s license if you are unable to raise thousands 
of dollars to prove that you can pay for injuries 
or damages.

Your life time of savintrs may be in jeopardy, 
for there is no limit to the amount you may have 
to pay. for injuries to others in an automobile ac
cident.

Every State with Safety Responsibility Laws 
accepts our liability insurance as proof that you 
are able to pay for injuries or damages.

Our easy payment plan tdlows you to pay  4 0 %  
o f  the premium when poUey is written, the balance 
in two easy payments.

R. D. LANEY Insurance Agency
411 Ave. C Street Telephone 10

Cash Foo 
Store

Cash Food 
Store

AUTHORIZED
G -M -C
Trucks Soles St 

Service 
PONTIAC 

Sales Sc Service

Allis Chahners
Tractors &  
Imiilements 
Siun Lax
Sales Myr.

414 Are. B 
Phone 232 

THAXTON  
BROS.

FREE DOUBLE BUBBLE With Each Bill ol Groceries

D IN N E R  C A T S U P  » oz. I9c

M A R G A R I N E ° ^ 5 d“ t ‘

Tomato Juic« 46 Ozs. Libby’s . . . .

C O F F E E  

F L O U R

White Swan, LB.

Prize Taker, 10 Lbs.

Fresh Tomatoes
Rom where I sit... By Joe Marsh FRYERS Fresh Dressed, Lb. .

Suass They Fait 
Prally "Shaapiah

Like ’̂hich you and all conaumers pay 
J'clp* to meet the costa of 

 ̂ beneflta avafl^le ts alL Without »  
‘ ‘̂ “litive^*^™’ ttfhsn llvhis would

oi Burkbuniett
“Leon Carva, City Mgr.

Mt wtfa and I CaBt *̂!
a fy  satarday far tka feotfen
M ia  awl tt waaatap-aatofcar.Bat

to wonder If R waa worth 
tha troabla whan wa got la a 
jMi caoiiac haee.

Trafflc «akoa ma mighty to-
MtiaaL Whoa I
Mad th** uaiaad to patat towards
STmaia highway, I t u r ^
ba a mito, than fatoha^ ikort by
the railroad—• dead aad.

8a, I tora^
if thara warmit t w .^
hind me! One ilrivar had fonowad

—figuring 1 knew a abort mt— 
than a whole atring of thorn swung 
after him, like aheap.

Fram where I sR. there’s aa 
seam in jMt *faltowiag afeag.” 
Whathar R*a thssaiag a read, a 
aorta star, or what bevarata ta 
drtak at meal tlaa, IVa always Wt- 
tar ta auks yaar awa dadsfeaa.
rinTiir*r I  adfeB Shi • lhM« et
hear wRh ssy dUmm hat amst ad 
an. I Ifta the freedew of whlBg n r  
ay awn ssfed ahaat M

Ground Beef 

Brick Chile Armour’s Banner 
POUND . . . .

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE Any Time of The Dayl

THANKS
Cecil Todd L C  Evans

‘r
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D r e s M d

Fryers

and

Hens

V '

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork and Spke$

(Limit)

Pork Chops lb.
Pork Roast lb. 57c

WILSON'S ALL M EAT

Solosna lb. 49c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese lb. 57c
■a

DECKER'S W W A N A  TRAY-PAK  
OR ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED

Bacon lb. 59c

APPtt
ClOER

MARTINELLIS

APPLE

CIDER
oz.

Catch the “ Savings Spirit” by 
ping at UNITED SUPER MAL 
! for Hallowe’en party treats . . .  
for all the foods for grand good 
ing.every day —  every’ meal! Yc 
in for a big suiprise . . . a pk 
surprise . . . when you see how 
more your money buys I You 
more— save more— b̂ecause we 
every price a low price evry day. 
mans savings all along your food 
— and BIGGER SAVINGS on 
total cost

AYW ON  CVT

Green Beans 2 for 25c
RUSSELL'S

Hdmm o f Goorge 
CRUSHED

Apple Butter 23c PfiffAPPLE
No. 2 Can

BORDO PITTED

D A T E S lb. 35c
MRS. WILKE'S STRAWBERRY

Preservec 12oz jar.. 2 9 C
AUSTEX AI

BEEF STEW No. 300 can .. .31

DVROX

i L E A C H Qt

DIAMOND

B A T C H E S . . 6boxctn

300 SIZE

C L E E N E X

WOLF AI
TAMALES, 1 lb loz can .. .21KIMBELL'S 

Blackeyed 

. PEAS

No. 300 CAN

2  fo r ....

ROUND-UP A  j
PORK and BEANS, 3 for . 21

m
ALL FLAVORS

J E L L 0 . . . . 2 F o r

Kraft 2 for
D I N N E R .. . . . . . . ... 25c

Halo Large Size

Defiance
S H A M P O O .. . . . . . . . :4 9 c

FLOUR
Kuners Whole Kernel
C O R N . . .  12oz can .. .... 16c

5 ••••••• M e

10 Lb. Bag

Boomer Belle 2 for
T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . 31c

, DuPont Nylon
TOOTH BRUSHES... 29c

fresh

tom atoes
qAUFOENIA SLICERS

lb. 17c
BAKER’S BEST. . . . . . . 89c

AO N IT  E D >

Hon

liipk
\ftrBiw
\u

Pea
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IK f o o d  s t o r e

ftfcorn Confection 

Cracker Jackt

|(pkgs..... 25c
GERUER'S

baby f o o d
I mtined. Easily Digest- 

lie. Many Varieties

1(̂ 4 oz can . . . .  9c
CHOPPED

W4 OZ can . . . .  9c

\iBhtr't OATMEAL or 
CEREAL, Instant

llozpkg.........18c

jDromedary Datea
JHozpkg.. 27c

trmt of ('hieken 
Solid Pack

TUNA FISH
IJi’sCan ... 42c

fifrtable Shortening
SNOWDRIFT

PARKER’S buyers have been busy preparing for this great
«4hrmnpv anri ĥe time to stock your pantry at prices easy on the budget. Be a smart
shopper and take advantage of these REAL SAVINGS!

OLEO Holtandale

Colored, LB.
1  0 # %  ! Wolf Chili,. . . . . No. 2 can 68c
X  t n „ . i  n  „  L - .  O A . £?.'

Miracle W h i p n N T  19c

Potted Meat

I Brooks Catsup .... 12 oz bot 24c b l a d e s  ............S9c

i Scott Tissue. . . . . . 2 rolls 23c j b a t t e r i e s ____ 25
I Del Monte Golden [

j C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . .  303 can ...19c j b a k e r ’s b̂ e st  $1.09
Old Bill
CAN

c  • j PEAS, Mission ... 303 can ... 14c I Medium
5 C  7̂---- 7;-----.. ....... LYSO
’-H ! Green Beans Little Mill No. 2 14c *

Size
LYSO L ................  55c

Sugar
Small Size

I T  RE CA\E

5 LBS. 45c ! APPLES Comstock Pie No 2 20c !
I ____
! A LK A -SE LTZE R  29c ^  |)

ri

Brooks

Hominy L'ncle William
300 S iz r “  
2 FOR 15c

! Pork and Beans.... 300 size.... 10c I
j S P A M .. . . . . . . . . . 12 oz can 50c
I Tomato Soup, Campbell’s .. 12c

f Medium Size DRENE
S H A M P O O ......... 57c

FROZEN FOODS
Dulaney’s
GREEN PEAS pkg  25c 
Dulaney’s
Brussels Sprouts pkg  37c
Dulaney’s 
LIMA BEANS pkg  33c

can 99c
PARK ER’S FRESH

Fryers
X FLAME

Dulaney’s
PEACHES 16 oz pkg  39C

Whole, lb . . 57c 

Cut Up, lb . . 65c
Tokay Grapes lb. 10c Old South 

Orange Juice .. can 19C

Tuxedo
tuna f is h

li’sean... 23c P * ^  _  Tender Smokedicnics LB
Sabisco

Honey G rah am s

plig 34c
Swift Cello. FRAN KS. . . . . . . . . . lb.,..59c
BROOKFIELD

I re gome Made Salads
Wesson Oil

*̂•130 Qt.65c
. Blue Hill

reanut B r it t le

k . . . . . . . 35c

Link SAUSAGE, lb
CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS... lb .

Blue Hill
PECOCRISP

k-.....

BUTT CUTS

PORK R O A ST . .. lb
A L W A Y S  THE RIGHT BRAND! FRESH 

G O O D S! FAIR PRICES! COME AND SEE!

_  FLORIDAUranges lb. 10c• •

APPLES, Rome Beauty.. . . .. Ib....l0c
No. 1 Red

POTATOES, 10 lb b a g . . . . . . . 5 9 C
SiVOW’ WHITE

CAULIFLOWER, H ead ..... Z 9 C
SUNKIST

LEMONS... lb .... ;. . . . . . . . . . 1 3 c
Wednesday is double S&H  Green Stamp Day
Double Stamps with purchase o f  $3.00 or more merchandise

Driscoll
Strawberries 16 oz 4 3 e

Dulaney’s
Whole OKRA  ...... pkg  3 0 c

Arm our’s CHILI
No Beans

303 c a n . . . . . . . . . 50c
W olf’d TA M A L E S

C an. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c

29c
Sunshine

^ ^ F »h m a ll
P I N T O ........... lb cell<>
P I N T O ......... 2 lb cello 29c
B A B Y  L IM A . . lb cello 15c 
B A B Y  L IM A . 2 lb cello 29c

P A R K E R ’S  F O O D

SELECT DRY BEA.NS
Lge. LIM A . . .  lb cello 23c 
Lge. LIM A . . 2 lb cello 45c 
Lge. W HITE . . lb cello 15c 
Lge. W HITE . 2 lb cello 29c

Sml. W H ITE  . . lb cello 19c 
Sml. W H ITE  . 2 lb cello 37c
B. E. P E A S .............. lb 25c
B. E. P E A S ......... 2 lbs 49c
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Join The Am erican
They Need Your Help

Youth Center

Bids to be Opened

Mon*. Oct. 29th
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Save A  Life.. Observe The Traffic Regulatio
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Methodist Home Children 
in Sunduy Radio Series

The Methodint Home Choir of 
Waco, Texas, will be a feature of 
the radio seriea, "Thene Are Your 
Children’ ’ heard each Sunday 
morning at 8:16. The programs 
will continue through Decem^r 
16, over 15 radio stations in Texas 
and New Mexico, featuring stories 
of life at the Methodist Home for 
Children, according to Hubert 
Johnson, Superintendent of the 
Home.

Mr. Johnson said that a few of

the many interesting and inspiring 
subjects to be brought into the 
home via radio on Sunday morn
ings will include religious train
ing and counsel a child receives; 
how he is taught to work and to 
assume responsibility; his general 
education and study helps; '̂oca- 
toinal training plan and how he is 
sheltered, clothed and fed.

The .Methodist Home is owned 
by Methodist Churches in Texas 
and New Mexico and houses more

than 400 children. The Heme is 
non-sectarian.

Stations which will carry tha 
programs inlude:

WF.\A, Dallas; WOAI, San 
Antonio; KI’RC, Houston; KRIS, 
Corpus Christi; KRGV, Weslaco: 
KGNC, Amarillo; KROD, El 
Paso; KGGM, Albuquerque; 
KFYO, Lubbock; KFDM, Beau* 
mont; KFRO, Lon^iew; KVAL, 
Brownsville; KERB, Kermit; 
KTVC, Austin; KBST, Big Spring.
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HONOR ROLL
FIRST SIX WEEKS

!Home Ceremonies 
‘Performed For 
Prominent Pair

j 6-3—Shirley Guyman, J. D. 
Hart, David Nunn, Bobby Pru- 

I ett, Patricia Terpen ing, Bar
bara VanLoh.

6-2—Tony Aulds, Carole Ben- 
' ton, Kenneth Estes, Jon Evans, 
' Dan Fowler, La Wannah Good, 
Linda Beth Hall, Nancy Lahm. 

I Johnnie Pearl Melton, Donald 
Redman, Billie Sanders, Shirley 
VanHuss, Johnnie Veach, Ro- 
lene Williams.

6-1—Elaine Bowles, Judy Car- 
, ver, George Eastes, Paula Gar
land, Carol Muller, 

i 5-3—Judy Gellner, Gary Jen- 
j nings, James Maltby, Patricia
I PowelL Gary Good.I 7-2— Patricia McCabe, Cleona 
I Mullins.
i 7-1—Collitte Boyle, Garvicne 
Warren.

8-1—Marilyn Felty, Peggy’
i , Terry, Dona Riddle.

8-2—Pat Bernethy, Patsy Aus
tin, Peggy Hodges.

8-3—Louise Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Robertson 
attended the Dallas Fair and 
the football game Saturday.

----------------o---------------
11 Miss Vera Anderson of Wich- 

1 ita Falls visited in the M. R. 
1 Hewell home over the week 
. end.

.. lb 45c

Miss Gayle Preston of Abi- I lene spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Preston.

. Mr. and Mrs. George Byerly 
I attended the Dallas Fair Fri- 
1 day.

j A lot o f women would rather 
I dye than admit their age.

—

•ted and Numbered Checks
'*0  ̂TBE BURKBURNETT STAR

1 ^ * , $3.00 -  500 Checks, $5.00

®̂n>rinte(l and Numbered in Red Ink 
Ham m erm ill Safety Paper 

Choice of Paper Color 
° Charge for Numbering

Choice of Copy on Your Check 
° Service if  you're in a hurry 

62 or Call at our Office

! *^1^BURNETT s t a r
nan H a rry  Dodaon

Impressive wedding services 
were conducted Saturday after
noon uniting in marriage Miss 
Frankie Nell Kennedy of Wich
ita Falls and Claude D. Hayes 
of Nash, Okla. "rhe nuptial set
ting was at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Kennedy of W’ lchita Falls.

The groom is a son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. H. G. Hayes of Nash, 
Oklahoma.

Rev. T. Lynn Stewart, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Burkburnett, served as the of
ficiant.

The bride chose a tan suit, 
white blouse and dark brown 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
American Beauty roses.

Mrs. Thurman J. Kennedy of 
Aspermont, sister-in-law of the 
bride, w8s matron of honor. She 
w’ore a brown suit, brown acces
sories and a corsage of yellow 
chrysanthemums.

L. D. Hayes of Nash, Okla., 
brother of the groom, was best 
man.

Mrs. Hayes graduated from 
Burkburnett High school and at
tended Midwestern University 
where she was a member of the 
Home Economics Club and the 
Cowgirl Club.

The groom graduated from 
Nash High school and has been 
serving with the United States 
Army for three years and is 
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., 
having previously served ten 
months in Korea.

Reception
The couple was entertained 

with a reception held immed
iately following the wedding in 
the home of the bride’s par
ents. The party rooms were 
decorated with large arrange
ments of yellow chrysanthe
mums. The refreshment table | 
was covered with a lace cloth | 
and centered with a bouquet of 
red carnations. A crj’stal punch 
service and tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and groom completed the 
table appointments.

Mrs P. O. Wiley, cousin of 
the bride, cut the cake and Mrs -̂ 
Phillip Hayes, sister-in-law of 
the groom presided at the punch
service. , . , . . .

Out of town guests included. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ji^my B o ^  and
Louise of Burkburnett, Mrs. P.
O Wiley and Virginia of Arche 
City Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brown
of Hobbs, N. M.:
H G. Hayes of Nash, Okla.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hayes and 
daughter of Pratt, Kansas, Dr. 
S r i i " .  H. O. K -n cd y  and 
Carral, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Evons of Wichita Falls.

Following a short 
trio to Oklahoma and Kansas, 
the ^uple will establish resi
dence in Lawton, Oklahoma. 

_________ o-------------- -
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Gilbert 

atJfn’ ded the
Fort Worth and Dauaa « «

1 Saturday.

Unity Garden 
Club Had Meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 23

Members of the Unity Garden 
Club met Tuesday, October 23, 
in the home of Mrs. H. C. Gil
bert with Mrs. Holly Boman and 
Mrs. J. C. Grace as co-hostesses.

The house was lovely with 
flowers in the Hallowe’en shad
es. During the business session 
over which the president, Mrs. 
Miller presided, it was decided 
to change the date of meetings 
from the 3rd Tuesday to the 2nd 
Wednesday of each month.

Mrs. Patterson was leader and 
read a paper on Bulbs to plant 
early, then presented Mrs. 
Ralph White who gave a very 
interesting talk on Fertilizing, 
planting and soil to use, follow* 
ed with Mrs. A. L. Gillx)w who 
told us how to make compost, 
which was very instructive. Mrs. 
V. C. Skipwith brought our 
garden calendar for the month.

Refreshments were served to 
20 members and one visitor.

o---------------
L. W. Teal spent last week 

end with his mother, Mrs. Lena 
Teal in Gladewater.

T H A T ’S NO 
POLO M ALLET, 
GENTS!
. . . It’s an auctioneer’s 
gavel that may come 
crashing down on your 
most precious belongings, 
should you become in
volved in a serious acci
dent and not be protect
ed by adequate insurance. 
See us today, for com
plete details on liability 
insurance.

Let US Take the Risk!

SEE US FOR 
DETAILS NOW^

W. A. ROBERTS
IM Oflee • Them* - Bm . I l l  

Palace Theatre Buillinf 
BURKBURNnT, TKXAS

[aycee Sponsored 
dallowe’en Dance

Burkburnett’s Jaycees are 
are sponsoring a Hallowe’en 
dance, scheduled for Wednes
day night, October 31st, at the 
Town Hall. Admission is $1.50 
per couple, tax included.

Music for the occasion will 
be furnished by Herb Wagnon 
and his 8-Piece Orchestra, from 
Wichita Falls.

The dance starts at 8:30 and 
lasts until 12:00.

Dale Yarbrough, Reporter

HONOR ROLL
FIRST SIX WEEKS

Sandlin, 5-1—
Cherry Baker, Wesley Beard, 

Patricia Anne Clack, Betty Da
vis, Mary Louise Eidson, Don
ald McCullough, Nancy Steven
son, Willie Jo Woods.

Community Singing 
Sunday Afternoon

The regular Sunday Singing 
will be held this Sunday after- 
/loon from 2 ’till 4 at the Cal
vary Baptist Church.

--------------- o— ——
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clement 

attended the Fair at Dallas last 
week end.

-----------------------()----------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keller are 

attending the Baptist Conven
tion in Houston, Texas this 
week.

o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peyton and 

Pamela of Benevides, Texas, 
spent the week end in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Coats and Mr. and Mrs 
W. D. Peyton.

o----------------
Joseph Coats of Chicago spent 

Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Coats.

FRIENDSHIH CLASS 
ENTERTAINED THURS.

Ware, 5-2—
Charlotte Begeman, Lee Bulla, 

Janice Davis, Kenneth Hawkins, 
Myra Hoffman, Virginia Max
well, Carolyn Mayes, Charles 
Morris, Kathleen Roark, Gale 
Sanders, Betty Fern Scrivner, 
James Siber, Barbara Smith, 
Juddie Smith, Jerry Snyder and 
Gary Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Nichols 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born Saturday at a Wichita 
Falls Hospital.

’The Service Group of the 
Baptist Friendship Class enter
tained the class Thursday. Oct. 
18th at 2:30 in the church No. 
1 Adult Room.

Mr.s. R. W. Kent presided and 
Mrs. Harris led the song, “To 
the Work.’’ Mrs. O. L. Clark 
brought a most inspiring devo
tional on “20th Century Wo
men” and stressed the class’ re
sponsibility to the Servic# mem
bers.

The business session was pre
sided over by Mrs. Will ’TeaL 
Plans were made for a Thanks
giving dinner in honor of the 
husbands. Mrs. J. C. Adams gave 
the benediction.

Lovely refreshments carrying 
out the Hallowx-’en motif were 
served to thirty two members 
and service group members. 

----------------o----------------
Guests in the C. E. Lundberg 

home over the week end were: 
Mrs. Lundberg’s mother, Mrs. 
Frank Ford, her sister, Mrs. R. 
M. Mitchell and her brother, L. 
M. Ford and wife all of Tyler.

L. Morris, 4-1—
Jo Ann Clayton, Carolyn Den 

ny, Mur Ann Elliott, Jo Ann 
Gray, Janice Hilton, Kenneth 
Kay, Marian Mcllheran, Jimmy 
Parks, Paul David Potter, Wes
ley Simpson, Margaret Vaughn, 
Nancy Carol Watson, Jeanette 
Wise,

D. Owen, L-4-2—
Kayrene Davis, Edna Eidson, I 

Joyce Frields, Grady Grizzle, | 
Winifred Lahm, Marian Par- 
rack, Norma Jean Reel, David 
Reeves, Linda Roark, Bobby 
Ross. .

SECOND CONFERENCE G A M E ____

Friday Night, Oct 26 

Burk Bulldogs vs. 

Seymour 

At Burkburnett

Tom's CoFFee Shop
G ood Eats — Drinks — Courteous Service 

M R. and MRS. TO M  PIERCE
A. Graves, L-4-3—
Donna Rose Gibson, Betty Lou 

Hall, Julia Ann Henry, Judy 
Hofacket, Pat Kay Inlow, Kyle 
Kay, Lora Gene Lynskey, La- 
Faye McDonnell, Eloise Morris, 
Carlos Ramsey.

----------------o——

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my many 

friends for their kindness to 
me during my recent illness. 
The beautiful cards, flowers and 
visits were truly a great com
fort to me. The delicious food 
prepared and brought to the 
house since my returning home 
was deeply appreciated.

MRS. B. L  TURNER 
• ?  14-ltP

--------------- o----------------
Fred Brookman of Waco was 

a visitor in town Tuesday.
- o

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Ratliff and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shep Baber were 
visitors at the Dallas Fair Fri
day.

Just Received Complete Stock

195X
W a ll  P a p e r

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc.
Phone 162 R. C. TEVIS, Manager

Budget-Priced 9t2cu.ft

Larg* S up«r-FrM z*r
—  holds 29 pounds 
Ufotim* Porcolain

bftorlor —  resists acids, 
•osy to doon 

Ru«t-Ro«itM ng 
ShelvM  —  adjustable, 

removable 
Tw in  Porcelain 

Hydrators —  hold 
%  bushel

Quickube Ice Trays
—  provide "finger- 
touch” ice service

Porcelain Meat 
Storage Drawer —  has 

8-quart capacity 
Spring-Powered 

Doer Lcrtch —  seals in 
cold, opens, closes easily

One-Piece All-Slael 
Cabinet Construction 
—  can’t twist or sag —  

heavity insulated 
Frigidaire Meter- 

M iser —  simplest cold- 
maker ever built

n r

f • ■

MODEi 50-92
ONLY

$279.75
on easy  terms I 

you,
"•^•DTotor toward

^ • d ow n  p a y „o n t...
/• '^ E K S  TO Pa YI

Garland Furniture Company
Sll E. Srf* P h om  lOS rfi
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Bob Wills to Play 
For Political
Rally Monday

Bob Wills and his Texas Play
boys will play for a rally at the 
Wichita Falls Municipal auditor
ium, Monday night, October 29, 
be*inniilR at 7:00 P. M. Every
one is invited to bring their 
iunilies and attend.

Bob is doing this because of 
his appreciation to J. B. Wall
ing’s parents and grandparents, 
whom he lived with for two 
years when he was about 18, in 
the years 1921-23 in Knox 
County.

Bob Wills has many followers 
here who w’ill want to attend 
this free rally next Monday 
night

RIDING CLUB 
TO  SPONSOR 
BOX SUPPER

A dance and box supper will 
be held at the Town Hall, Thurs
day, November 1st, under the 
sponsorship of the Burkburnctt 
Riding Club.

Everyone is invited to bring 
a box and dance to music of a 
good fiddle band.

All-Texas State 
Methodist Revival 
Starts Sunday

Mrs. Bert Lepley 
Entertains Home 
Demonstration Club

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duke. 
Chuck and Pamela and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mason visited rela
tives in Dallas last week end 
and also attended the Dallas 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Chrest- 
man of Eldorado, Texas, were 
visiting in town this week.

You'll Enjoy your meals at 
TOM'S COFFEE SHOP.

MOJUD
J/

■Hilh glamorous C O M O U R  H E E L S

Ginger Rogers says...**You'll love the slimming glam
our of these Mojud contour heel sheers." Ginger 
danced 27 miles in a tingle pair. . .  without a run or 
wrinkle. Magic-Motion . . . extra "give" and extra 
spring-back. . .  makes them fit better, wear longer. 
Order vour dance-tested contour heel Mojndt today!

5fy/e 9 i6  —  Se// color outline heel. $1.65 Pair

The Hardin Home Demonstra
tion club met October 10 at 2 00 
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Bert 
Lepley. The meeting was called 
to order by Mrs. E. J. Simons, 
vice-president, and the group 
sang Follow the Gleam.

The following club officers 
were elected for the year: Mrs. 
E. J. Simons, president; Mrs. F. 
W. Farley, vice-president; Miss 
Bessie McKnight, sccertary; Mrs, 
Bert Lepley, treasurer and fin
ance; Mary Martin, council del
egate; Mr.s. J. C. Muller, par
liamentarian; Mrs. S E. Askins, 
reporter and Mrs. M. R. Hewvll, 
recreation.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to: Mes-
dames M R Hewell. F. W. Far
ley, E. J. Simons, Mary Martin, 
E. J. Muller. May Blaner, Bert 
Lepley, and Miss Bessie Mc
Knight.

Burkburnett Art 
Group Meets With 
Mrs. Maude Bohner

HONOR ROLL
F I R S T  S E M E S T E R

*"<1 Mrs
Tvv«Ujng Mr. andend

The All-Texas Methodist Re
vival will be under way at the 
local Methodist Church begin
ning with the Sunday Services 
at 10:50 A. M. and 7:00 P. M. 
and continuing Monday through 
Friday evenings at 7:30 P. M 
The services are being conduct
ed as part of a state-wide re
vival of the Church.

Rev. Jester White is the 
preacher in the serv'ices to 
w'hich the public is invited. In 
his section of the state, he comes 
from Carthage, he is well known 
as a capable evangelistic preach
er.

On Sunday afternoon and 
throughout the wes*k members of 
the church will visit many who 
are not church members and en
courage them to commit them
selves to Christ and His Church 
11,000 people have already made 
such commitments in the cur
rent revival.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Minor of 
Freer, Texas spent last week 
visiting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. N H. Harris, Mrs. Lottie 
Young and other friends here. 
The Minors are former resi
dents of Burk and have many 
friends here.

---------------- 0

Thursday afternoon the Burk 
burnett Art Group met in the 
home of Mrs. Maude Bohner. 
Members discussed color and 
color charts with relationship 
to water colors.

Stiff life models w’cre set up 
during the meeting and instruc
tion was given by Mrs. Dan 
Sheriff as to how to accom
plish the sketching and painting 
of the organization of objects.

The group plans to study and 
work in cooperation with the 
itinerary of the Wichita Falls 
Art Association.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mes-
dames Margaret McCabe, Kath
erine McKinnis, Elma Kelley, 
Lucille Bohner, Velma Bohner, 
H R. Hayes, J. R. Chatham 
and Dan Sheriff.

The next meeting of the group 
will be Nowmber 1st in the 
home of Mrs. Lucille Bohner. 
Anyone interested in joining 
this group please call Mrs. Dan 
Sheriff, 367-W.

12- 1—Wanda Barker, Nathalie 
Foster, George Kebey and Judy 
Willingham.

11- 1—Jon Hi Bear.
10- 1—Janice Hall.
9- 1—Dorothy Crane.
12- 2—Phyllis Endress, Hugh 

Fewin, Lena Garner, Peggy Hall, | 
and Arnold Oliver.

11- 2—Carroll Campbell, Don
ald Gee, Patsy Landes, Louise 
Stamps.

10- 2—Lillian Beard, Patsy Mc
Afee.

9- 2—Darkne Edwards, Nita J o '
Reel. I

10- 3—Dona Ady, Jill *Berne-1 
thy, Howard Fleming.

9-3— James Estes, Sue McClar-1 
ty, Stanley Owen.

M E N 'S y
CLas

f i r s t V ]"
CHUR(

Intites you

morning at 9.4
auditorium. 

Conte as ya 

J- D- KEN’v

CARsi
Teacher]

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold VanLoh 
were week end visitors in Dal
las. attending the Fair and the 
football game Saturday.

Rites Held For 
Holly Infant

rmiTil
in  th e  autumn 

, . ‘"^ormotion on g
P*®" of retirement to fit,
situotion, see

Valley View

Graveside rites were held at 
2 P. M Friday for the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Holly. The baby died Thursday 
morning in a Wichita Falls hos
pital.

Services were in charge of 
Owens and Brumley, with Rev. 
T. Lynn Stewart, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Survivors in addition to the 
parents are one brother, James 
Jr., and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M Simmons of Burk
burnett, and Mr and Mrs. R. T. 
Holly of Tulia, Texas.

B. H. A L E X A N D E

Sou
R «pr«en tm g

W e i s ' - n LI
Matt tAitM woo*. fMMMnr »»0«n 0M|(|

Burkburnett, Phone 
Wichita FalU, No.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rushing of 1 
Houston spent last week end in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
M. L. Dintleman.

CityCalUl

Ranh<;L f l l l i r r l l  i Amazingly Lasting Up#UckD a p n s i  L n u r e n  i ^

Sunday School at 10 A. M. 
Evening service at 8 P. M. 

Rev. Jimmie Jaggears, Pastor
51-Z

Eugene Groves recently spent 
a week visiting in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hennis. He s still serving in 
the Navy and is now stationed 
at San Diego, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greer at
tended the Dallas Fair and vis
ited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill H. Matthews last week 
end.

Reductions UP To

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 
A Sew  Testament Church

D EPESD EST— Upon God for faith and practice 
— for every doctrine and for power to serve 
Him.

CO-OPERATIVE— Co-operating with churches of 
like faith and order to make Christ known 
around the world.

FU SDAM ESTAL— Believing and teaching all the 
fundamentals of God’s Word. Believing all 
Scripture is inspired of God.

ORTHODOX— True to God’s Word —  Sound in 
Doctrine.

SOVEREIGS— Believing in sovereignty o f local 
church. No organization above the local church.

20 Per Cent

DEMOCRATIC-—Every member equal, having a 
voice in activity and program of church.

JESUS CHRIST THE HEAD— ^ e seek His leader
ship and look to Him for direction in all church 
activities.

MISSIOSARY—Giving a good check each month 
for missions around the world.

EV ASGELISTIC— We commit our all to win souls 
to Chri.st. We teach and preach that souls might 
be saved.

DYNAM IC PREACHING— The Pulpit is the hub 
around which every organization and activity 
radiates. God’s Word is preached.

SERVICES EACH SUNDAY
9:45 A. M.— The Church in Bible Study. Classes 

for all ages.
10:55 A, M.— Worship Services.
6:15 P. M.— The Church in Training. Unions for 

every age.
7:30 P. M.— Worship Service.s.

ALEXANDER
SM ITH

i ;
^ in eefS 4 5

s t o y > o n im ( i / i » u M t o i i ( o jp  BettorCou^^h R6lief FUNfIMl
Others At 

Di$tsncs\

f Won't come off on diibet,'|luie%
"cicareUe*. or teeth.''

2 Won't come off when yon
kiM children, relative*, aweetheait. proven ingredients and no nar-

3 Washes off easily with soap & water.' | colics to disturb nature's procM. It

When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don't delay. 
Creomuliion contains only safe, help-

4 Satin-smooth, eolor-tme.
5 Escitiag fashion-right colon.
S More economical! Lasts 4 to 5 tiinM 

longer! Only $1.10 p lu s ta x !

Corner Drug Store
P H O N E  44

goes right to the seat of the Double to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membrane*. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMUL’SION
r*l,««« U<«ht, ciwst C«Ma A<sta IrwrtiSS

HOMf All CalU An 
Cuk

Bowie, Phene

Fort We 
Phone t-li

Owens & Brumley Funeral H(
UmexooH od Am skulanee Doy or Sk

n

k

ALL WOOL *IU

A Nioe Selection 
Of Beautiful Pattern* 

To Select From

BOYD BROS.
Cash Dept. Store
JIMMY and CHARLIE

101-h.s.

• • • to do more work 
for your moneyl

H»*vy^'

ew****L*T

l3 E fc
"t------

fyaikrs-l

■==«^

HypaW'

\ firstly
Hauling big loads? Then Advance-

fConljnuotion o f ttondard tqfulpmoot end 
lUudraHd U dopondoM on araOabmr of mahrialj

€rate
or

c o r l e a c l

Design Chevrolet trucks are exactly 
what you need. Big 105-horsepower 

*0*f ciitvsotTT TBUCI5 IN Loodmostcr engine . . . extra-ruqqed
USI THAN ANT OTHtl M*K( ru i »

Chevrolet frame . . . smooth shifting 
Synchro-Mesh transmission . . . engineered-to-last rear axle 

. . .  and many other outstanding feotures make Chevrolet 
trucks your best buy. Come in and see the big, 

Advance-Design truck that’s just right for your job!

ADVANCE-DESIGH
TRUCKS

brawny |*Hla**t

KATY
A .  . 4 A c m e  C H e v r o l e t  C o m p B ^^i

L. D. Holman. Acting Manaaer PHONE 210 300 E- ?sil
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The Church in Bible Study, 
9:45 A. M. Classes are provided 
for every age from the youngest 
child to the oldest person able 
to attend. Many people are be
ing blessed by attending this 
school of the church. New mem
bers and visitors are coming 
every Sunday. Our attendance 
has been far over 500 each Sun
day during this month. We urge 
all our members to be here this 
Lord’s Day and cordially in
vite new members and visitors.

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship 
Sermon: “Christ for the World 
Now.” This message will include 
a report from the Texas Bap
tist General Convention which 
was held in Houston this past 
week. Pastor and Mr.s. Stewart 
attended the convention.

6:15 P, M. the Church in 
Training. Unions for all ages. 
This is the training service; 
training our people for better 
Christian work.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. Youth 
Choir will sing.

Wednesday 7:00 P. M Offi
cers and teachers meet to study 
next Sunday's lesson. 7:35 Pray
er Service and Youth Choir 
practice.

Babyland is open for all regu
lar services of the church. Cap
able attendants are in charge.

Attend all services of this 
friendly spiritual New Testa
ment church this Lord's Day. 

----------------o----------------

T o Visit Church 
In W ichita Falls

Kenneth Newton 
To Speak At 
Federation Meet

Kenneth Newton, pastor of 
the Central Christian Church, 
will speak on “The Church: 
Question or An.swer" when the 
Missionary Federation meets at 
the church Monday, October 29 
at 2:30 P, M.

The women urge all of the 
women of the churches in the 
F ederation to come out to meet 
and hear our minister. The 
ladies of the Lutheran and 
Nazarene Churches have also 
been invited.

Church of Christ

I {(nice Bonds 
TautMitaNT 

laaKTkn
wmci

ROBERTS
lOfkc -  113 Res.

■ Bonds • Notary

The pastor, Sunday School 
Supt. and the teachers of the 
Central Christian Church will 
make a trip to Wichita Falls 
Sunday afternoon to go through 
the educational building of the 
First Christian Church. The ed- 

j ucational director there will 1 conduct them on a tour of the 
; building showing various equip- 
I ment. "niis is a part of the 
' training program planned and 
being conducted by John E. 
Stevtns, Supt., and Kenneth 

, Newton, pastor.

With Our
SUBSCRIBERS. . .
NEW—

T. E Wise, Long Beach 
Sgt. H. R. Garner, San Fran

cisco
J. E Durham, City 
Mrs. Dudley Ellis, Pacific 

Grove, Calif.
Hubert S. Butts, Columbus, 

Ohio
D. L. Dickson, Russell Kansas 
Lieut.-Col. J. C. Boyd, Jr., 

Belleville, 111.
Mr.s. Johnny Hughes, Willard, 

Ohio
Mrs. Joe A. Bowles, Austin 
J. R. Counts, Munday, Texas 
Dan Owen, Brownwood, Texas 
Deno Tufares, Austin 
Mike Harms, Denton 
A. J. Willis, Ryan, Okla. 
Floyd Uthe, Devol, Okla.
J. L. Stamps, Route 1 
James Nunn, Jr., City 
J. H. Crowder, City 
Burk Gin, City

RENEWALS—
Prof. K. T. Goetze, Iowa Park 
Christene Grooms, Route 1 
W. D. Peyton, Route 1 
Jobie Dunn, Route 1 
D M Lowerv, City 
W R Hill, City 
Mrs. Joe Burns, City 
L R. Baker, City 
J. R. Wood, City

--------------- o---------------

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Avenue B

Sunday Morning 
3:45-10:40—The study of the 

Bible for all age groups under 
able teachers.

10 45-11:00—Worship in song, 
*Tcaching and admonishing one 
snother with psalms and hynuis 
ei.d spiritual songs.”

11:00-11:40—Preaching of the 
^ ora.

11:45.12:00— Communion with 
the Saviour.

Sunday Afternoon 
2:30-4:00 Fellowship In 

» <rk. A practical lesson.
Sunday Evening 

6:00-6:55, Bible classes 
the young people. The 
ackool group is purposing a 
study concerning recreation.

7:00-8:00 — Worship through 
•ong. prayer, teaching and com
munion.

Tuesday Afternoon
2:30—Ladies’ Bible Class.

our

for
high

Mrs. Ray Mills of Electra, 
former Burkburnett resident, is 
reported resting well after un 
dergoing surgery in the Bethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls.

BURKBURNETT
I. O. O. F. LODGE

Meeta at 1. O. <>. F. LoU^c crex; 
TUES. NIGHT. 8:00 P. M. 

Visitors Welcome 
O. M. Schreifels, Noble Grand 
Ralph England, Jr., Vice Grand 

De Von T. Smith, SecreUry

Assembly of God
East College and Ave. B 

Sunday School, t:45 A. M. 
With our new Sunday School 

building completed we have a 
room for each class. Our teach
ers are filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Pay us a visit 

Worship Service 11 A. M. 
Evangelistic Service 7 P. M 
Tuesday, Ladies Miasionar) 

Council 1:30 P. M.
Wednesday, Yeung Peopla’i

Burkburnett Lodge A’o. 1027
A. F. & A . M.

Stated Meetings First and Third 
Mondays at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Halt 
School of Instruction 
Each Thursday night 

JOHN R. SHIELDS, W. M.
O. G. Burnett, See'y

FREE Snow Man
Given to ear> 
child accom- 
companied bs 
its parents fa 
Sunday Dinner

,1

Service. 7:1S P. M 
Friday, Prayer Meeting, 7:11 

P. M.
You are always welcome.

EAT at TOM’S Coffee Shep.

IN S U R A N C E
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

[M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - -  407 Av& C

Insurance — Real EMatm

FH A Home Loans

Cliff Wampler
Phones 62S or 777-M 
114 East :>rd Street

Dr. L. Shores
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 93 407 East 1st

W A T C H
R E P A I R I N G
A;Uhorixed Hamilton and 

Clgin Watch Dealar 
Jewelry —  Watch Bands 

Diamond*
Our Work Is Guarantead

WESTBROOK  
JEWELRY

209 E. Main

O U R T O I P  USM OUr..^

FUvrLUX

Fresh Daily . . . .
iT  YOUR STORE . . . .  

AT YOUR DOOR . . . .

PRESTON DAIRY 
PRODUCTS

Tom ’.  Coffee Shop I «'•' ' ’*<>« «

★  4 »t*l *a HUH IHlfHSS  
USUHPi* m §*t CHf. . .

★  4 i l i i  *n Ht*71**1 *m s 
IASI 7* 4 StASJIKU WASih 
AMlt fUHSM

•k 4 i t* t  $n HIST miT* **
mmusAiii *B§*

★  4 iiAi *n Hmr TMJSisisrs 
M r  444 son

You con po!nl your wolli and csil- 
ing with FIATLUX in th« morning 
and u it  lh « room th« tamt day. 
Goes on imoolhly Apply with ths 
Flotiui Brush or o Rollsr Cootnr

rj.
lx

Th« modern trend is to coior-motcts 
walls and woodwork, o Us« BPS 
Idnnticolly Motchod Colors of FLAT- 
LUX • SATIN -LUX • G L O S -L U X  

Ask for dttcripHvm foldtr.

Thar* It Only On* FL A TIU X  a n d . . .  it's MADE W ITH  O H

PATTERSON.SARGENT,

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
W. H. Holt, Manager Phone 23

I Progress W eek - -

W'

Radio progiam from 8:15 to 9 
a. m. over station KELT Elec
tra. Tuno in at 1050 on your 
dial. Also radio program every 
Thursday 5:30 to 6:00 p. m. 
Give us a prayerful listening.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
ThcrL‘’s class for every age and a 
competent consecrated teacher 
for every class. Pete Bryan is 
Sunday school superintendent.

Preaching at 11 A. M.
Young people meet at 7 p. m. 

under the direction of Mr. and 
Mr-: Virgil Jones.

Night preaching service at 
7:45.

You arc always welcome to 
Calvary Baptist, the friendlv 
church with an open Bible for 
all people with open hearts and 
minds. Come as you are and 
hear the word as it is.

__Ray C. Morrow Pastor
--------------- o---------------

Mrs. Gertie Brown, Mrs. Dor
is Hodges and children, Mrs. A. 
P. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Roberts spent Sunday with 
relatives in Bellevue.

■ • the vital fluid that flows through the 

îodustry . . . fundamental source of power 

®yriad of machines that mean better living 

^®ricans and a stronger defense against 

salute the oil industry, and we’re

part that American banking has play-

cmf5is itfifffimoi 

uroTOft nnnR9 

I 0R CRARdi

tthe \ CM

•klpi to build the industry, thru finance.

The
National Bank

Burkburnett, Texas

f  LEAVF YOUf C'Af. 
iTHt
i  PICK i" U' ON
i w / . ' '  ■*"

Casey Logan 
i^F MOTORS

31!  Ave. C g f

RtTIREMENTiHSURANCE

n a t u r a l  g a s  for Yew

...and for Industry loo!

T o bake a single home-made cake. . .  or to operate the largest com
mercial bakery, there’s an adequate supply of Iow<ost natural gas 
in the Gtilf South. Natxiral gas is the preferred fuel for homes, busi
nesses and industries alike —  the fuel that is helping to make the, 
(Kulf South the brightest industrial location in the nation.

There are now more than 200 gas fields in Texas, Louisiana and 
Missisaippi connactad to the United Oea system. These diversi. 
fied sources o f supply are assurance of dependable service in 
every community now obtaining gas from our system, or which 
may b» added to our linea in the future.

INITED 6AS...
Howard C le y n t

p h o n e  •J2-Tr
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FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
home in Roselawn, $7,500. Call 
A. R. Allen after 4:00 F. M., or 
Cliff Wampler. 14-ltC

BURKBURNETT STAR. THURS1)AY, OCTOBER ____

FOR SALE—Girl’s DeLuxe STRAYED- From 4 miles S-L 
Bicycle. Good condition. 71^ of Burk. Yellow Jersey Cow It 
Avc. D. Phone 245-W. 14-ltPiseen notify Joed Inman. Rt. J.

Box 307, Burkburnett. 14-HI
FOR RENT—3 room furnish- . .

ed apartment. Frigidaire, W. E. WANTED- Experienced ai 
Riddles, Oklahoma Cut-off, ress. No phone call# Apply at 
Phone 738-J. 14-ltC I Louis’ Drive Inn.

MOW ^

DEFENSE IS YOUR JOB, TOO
•-.1̂

S AMPLER IXSl’RASCE 
AGE\CY

114 East Third 
CLIFF WAMPLER 

Marv Jovce Butts, Secretary 
Phone: Office 628 Res. 777-M

FOR SALE — Screen Wire. 
Door Locks and Hinges; Win
dow and Door Frames; Window 
and Door Screens, all factory 
made. Large shipment Doors 
and W'lndows. all sizes; Cooler- 
ator and Steel Kitchen Sinks.' 
Also VI ant old hou-es to «reck. .

FAIST,  ALL COLORS 
and kinds to sell at low prices. 
WILL DO TERMITE WORK. , 
New shipment of White Pine. 
7,000 feet

New Comer China Cabinet 
(or sale.

NEW Revelation Vacuum 
Cleaner with all attachments. 
Chest of Drawers. Shop made.

O. S. WILSON
Next Door to Burk Laundry  ̂

On .\vcnue D •

GROUP iNsuRiiitiir
Howard Clement

PHOS’E  6 2 2 -IV

NEW CUSTOMERS WANTED 
Plenty of Soft Water, and 

open late THURSDAY night. 
We have a first class Helpy-Self 
Laundry. We do wet wash, fluff 
dry. Only steam laundi^ in 
Burkburnett. 100 E. 3rd. Phone 
326. Blankenship Laundry.

29.E

REEVES Gro. - Mkt.
PHONE 543

Fresh Channel Cat Fish, 
Shrimp and Fryers 

Big Juicy Hot Dogs . . 15e 
Call In Your Order 

Open Until 10 Evenings 
Also Sundays

HIGHEST RE.\DY CASH for 
any kind of good used furni
ture. HOME FURNT’TURE.

7ZC

SPECIAL
Nice Modern 5 room home, 

only 3 1-2 years old. Concrete 
basement, nice orchard, 1 acre 
ground. 4 blocks from schoo’ 
Price $6,000

C. O. W ALLING
Phone 306 Box 695

Burkburnett, Texas
WANTED — Woman with car 

to give Stanley Demonstrations 
full or part time. $50 to $150' 
per week. Write P. O. Box 891, 
Fort Worth. ll-3tC

FLOOR SANDER FOR RENT 
by day or hour. HOME FUR
NITURE 11-Z

CLOVER SEED FOR SALE-^ j 
Bi-annual yellow blossom ma-1 
drid and comman. R. L. East- ■ 
man, phone 1602-F-23, Rand-■ 
lett, Okla. ll-2tP

LAWN MOWER SHARPEN-: 
ING AND SAW FILING. i 
A. G. BARTON. 7-ZC

Paid fop Dead OF 
Cripplep 
Stock

m

CENTRAL HIDE S. 
RENDERING CO.

Fo p  Im m ediafg SePi»ci 
2-7S71 COLLECT 

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

FOR SALE CHEAP — Old 
Church bus. For information
call 471-W or 762._________13-2tP

PrintlDf at na oesa—Call SS

EHRA SPECIAL
For this time of the year 10 Days ONLY on 1951 Full 
Fashion SUITS

X O l o f f
We are offering 50 SUITS 
at Bargain Prices. All colors 
and sizes 9 to 20, to
20VL'. You can’t afford to 
miss this SPECIAL. Come 
and look for yourself.

Regular Price
$55.50 ........... NOW $44.40

$49.50 ........... NOW $39.60

$47.95 ........... NOW $38.36

$44.30 ........... NOW $35.44

$39.95 ........... NOW $31.96

$34.50 ........... NOW $27.60

$29.95 ........... NOW $23.96

$28.11 ........... NOW $22.49

$27.95 ........... NOW $22.36

Come early and get your 
choice. Use our lay-away 
Plan if you want to.

No Green Stamps on Special Sale o f Suits or Alterations

O paFs Dress Shop
I W E G IVE “ S. &  H.”  GREEN STAM PS

FRI. and SAT.

i ream rm ^

TM touutm »MML ̂  ■ lUi mmrn m

Also

* Fmiy 1* Mrtli
-  CMBtTT...AI • —

^  aMBtitzad kU 
^IL caaia* H* kattte

Burkburnett. Wichiita

^•r/* Cong is a Pkosast
Among the nicer things in lif« i, 
vidad by your Movia Theatre ot a pocke, 
Where else con you and your fomily enjoy thl 
world’s greatest Entertainers for ,o modest o

SH O W IN G  FRIDAY-SATuil 
FUN and Real Entertainm 

2 BIG f e a t u r e s

AHo P F en y  CAisf

rS

JERRY CAlONNA-JEAKPTO lW;
f*nz iflD • UTMOMO MMTDll tK[ Ub

-  and -

/rsamR£EKmR(n
BOB BURNS

KIRir GRANT 
can Bans Maicatii raiB 
Biisoa ilica Mr Chinook '

Admission 12c 35c 

FOR SALE
6 Room House to be mowd, 

$1,750.00.
New 4 Room House, $3,000. 

$1,700 down, balance $39 per 
month.

A. T . (A b )  Walling
617 East 3rd Street

' 6 LOTS FOR SALE L. A Mc
Neil. Box 46 14-ltP

The first $750 gets the choic
est lot in town. 1 block from 

! school, 2 bIock.s from town. 
Close to all churches. 404 E. 1st 
Street. Mrs. Kenneth Smith, 
Phone 2-9647, Wichita F'alls

14-ltC
' FOR SAI.t;

3 Houses: 1-5 rooms; 2 duplex
es. All modern and furnished 
Financed and on paved street, 
near school. Owner’s health rea
son for selling. Income $360 per 
month. Full price, $14,500.00. 
$4,500 will close the sale.

—CO—
i 300 ft. square Lots. Just off 
of 4th street, 3 blocks to busi
ness district. Only $650.

i r. O. \V \LU\G
Phone 306

FOR RENT—3 room furnish
ed Duplex. Inquire at Star Of
fice. 14-Z

LEXINGTON pI a NO FOR 
SALE. 403 Glendale, Phone 
488-W.   14-ltP

FOR SALE—Case Tractor, ’45 
model with 2 row equipment,  ̂
Cultivator, Planter and Break-! 
ing Plow. $600. Troy Mills, on 
Okla. Cut-off. 14-Z

FOR SALE— 2 piece Living 
Room Suite. Divan makes bed. 
512 E. 2nd. Phone 281 before 9 
A. M. and after 5 P. M. 14-ltC

Mrs. O. R. W’ood of Marietta, 
Georgia was guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rigby Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
 ̂for rent to permanent party.
1 block from town. Inquire at 
112 Avenue C. 14-ltP

I  IS THERE G O L D ^
f lN  Y O U R ® ^ -  ̂ ^  

R r £ E L L A R ? - ' '

Yck, kad in Your 
Attic Too!

Turn Thows Thingg 
You Don’t Want Into 

Money with a Want Ad

YOU CANT QUIT A D V M ^  
YOITRE TALKING TO A I 

NOT A MASS

Iteri
Pi


